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EOMMUNIH CLUBHOUSE
Lite; agggggd'zf"cl?if??.£i "X"io3‘i.';'3‘i'£lf.¥ ?‘.’i‘dsiéi’“i2£“inlf‘iké’ili‘l‘i?il, to ”up” our needs." The property is a corner lot, lat-atoll on the mull

Empire way, bounded on the north by Beacon Ave. and on the west by
".99. , r - ..‘ - . . -.mm?nils§§3“§€.i‘ii£”i§ef§’ are raisin-r,Purim??? ~{:;;'.‘.'j'.i.:‘;.nit-.2:

W353i iiia";s-'es‘.3:‘i';iiar‘§~,T???3s33s3lo33.l'l‘3.“itiii?'zn‘l?”illi’ilid'iii‘
.Q WNW" lul,appmvlmately B,6(ltr_s(!|rare feet. building and parking gm“.e

hardly. be u problem. The property is located, on the main thoroughfare-
‘ myinl?lt’l." two blocks from lllo_clt,v him line. Accessibility In this can»

53m1." worn a_ problem. The only Item that would appear to he a problem
"St” the capital for building such a pron‘ct. To satisfy this obstacle, the

us coutrilnrt.luu agreement has been proposed:

m3UTION AGREEMENT WITH THE
.[yo (‘OMMUNIT¥ 0F SEATTLE

undersigned, (herein referred to as “contriliutor”), desirous of

the Filipino Community of Seattle. a Washington corporation,

referred to as “community"). and desirous of inducing others

the COMMUNITY in obtaining a clubhouse and other social,

'nal and recreational facilities in Seattle, Washington, does

as follows:

1.
'IBUTOR shall contribute to the COMMUNITY the sum of

of which the sum of s» has been paid?

ance of which will be paid at CONTRIBUTOR’S convenience. l
2.

,contribution shall, be placed in a building and. improuementl
(Wen; called the “improvement fund”), maintained. «by the
a. pry, with the main office at the National Bank. of Com-

m be used by the COMMUNITY to acquirewlapd in, Seattle
ted and approved by the COMMUNITYcouncil, and to im-

land by constructing a. clubhouse, thereon.
3.

necks or demands drawn upon the improvement fund shall be
“M counter-signed by the president and treasurer of the
IT'Y, and such officers shall provide the corporation with.
mty bondsg with good and sufficient surety to protect such

' misuse or mis-applicatinn.

Q " 4.

cers of the COMMUNITY and CONTRIBUTOR shall be;
the duly adopted by-laws of the COMMUNITY, as amended E

we to time. relating to the control and regulation of the im-‘
ents constructed, without regard to whether such improve-i

lire constructed from the, improvement fund, or from otherl
raised or provided by the COMMUNITY. CONTRIBUTORI
authority to COMMUNITY to operate. manage and maintainiprovcmcnts for the benefit of the common interest of the,

.. of the corporation. i
5.

nations or contributions aggregating the total sum of $75,000
t been received by the COMMUNITY for such purposes, on:

re the 30th day of September, 1965, the following provisions“
pply: ,

sums remaining in the improvement fund shall be transferred:
a redemption fund for return to the CONTRIBUTORS on a!

. rata basis upon the demand of CONTRIBUTORS represent-;
60 pcr cent of all contributions made to the improvement fund!
land has been, acquired from the proceeds of the improvement:
it such land shall be sold and the net proceeds therefroml
i be distributed to the CONTRIBUTORS upon the written!

4 and of CONTRIBUTORS representing 69 per cent of the;
: donations and contributions to the improvement fund. 1
determining the sufficency of the written demands for returni
refund of contributions from the redemption fund, the presi-l
tor the COMMUNITY shall consider only those writtenl

, ands ir-i-civcd by him in the period between October 1, 1965.;1
I December 31, 1965. E

6. E
e crcnt of the :ale. condemnation. destruction or othcr dis-‘
01’ Ulr‘ land, and improvements so acqiilrml and ('liilstl'llt‘lC(l.Q

proccmis from such sale, award or iiisuriurce, shall be re‘—3
in min-r suitable lsz or facilities for the COMMUNITY
0110 your from receipt of such proceeds. award or insurance.

- re-mvcstcd, such proceeds shall be paiid int.» the redemption
d distributed or returned to the CONTRIBUTORS on a ping
is. .

i
7.

'NTRIBUTOR may sell, give or otherwise assign his in-i
'_ refunds under this contribution agreement, by delivery of,

“Pt. bearing the written evidence of such assignment. to thel
'- provrded, however, that pending receipt of written noticel
assignment or gm of such rights from the coxrmnuroni

~ilmvc. the corporation may discharge its obligation to the:

‘SENTRIBUTOR by payment directly to the original CON?

|

8. I
Olal amount of repayment to any CONTRIBUTOR 51111“ "0t
the loin! amount given by the CONTRIBUTOR to the COM—‘

.and tin obligation of refund or repayment shall be limited
unds and the methods provided above. i
ted at Seattle. \Vashingtun, this day of ,a .:
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witdrlress '
his Hun-.- Pnld {or by Filipino Community of Seattle. Inc.)
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ANNIE» SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIANON OPENS JULY 6

The new United Savjp s and
Loan As‘sobiation at 657 ?cksdn
Stx‘egt, WE." 09.9.9, “1‘19???th the
public on. July 6. Of?cers of the
saving; and loan ingtjtution are
Robprjt Chinn. PresLdent; Arthur
I. Burkland, V'ice‘ lireélfd'qnf; Toru
Sakah‘ai‘é, Secrétary. ‘ I's rectogs‘are HillipC. Lee, Lloyd Soshide.
ngpeljt Chipn, Dr. Will W. Lee.
and Dan Woo. And, all accountsup to $10,900 will be insured by
the Federal Savings and Loan
Insurance Corporation.

Mr. Howard Dong, Seattle ar-

chitect, designed the modernizing
and remodéling of new United
Savings and Loan. Association
building.

“The new United Savings and
Loan Assdciation is the first Ori~
ental savings institution of Its
kind in the United States. It isn
stock company consisting of 65
stockholdérté" 'p‘rimarny of Orien-
tal descent, and it is the first
time the Clunese and Japmae
have united together in snob a
ventuge, says Mr, Robert Chinn,
president.

I INTERNATIONAL BARBER SHOP I:619 King Street, Seams 4, Washingion ‘
cmmgo, uzm, Prop.
“-

MAIN SHQKHQO. 1
Sukiyaki Tempura Sashimi

All Kinds of Japanese Dishes
505 Main Street Seattle MA. 4-9429

——-__—.:-'_,_———__‘

GOLDEN PHEASANT CAFE
CHINESE AND AMERICAN DISHES >

Open Every Day 12 Noon to Midnight—Saturday till 4 mm.
801 oth Ave. 8.. Seattle. Wash—(Bet. Jackson & Mam Streets)

| NEW GOLDEN SHOE SHOP ‘‘ EXPERT SHOE REPAIRING
619 Weller SI. , Seattle, Wash.

LU‘KE‘S PHARMACY
Prescriplions - Free Delivery

‘ EA 4-7070 117 Summit Ave. No.

NEWPORT TAVE N AFE
BEER and WINE GOOD FOOD - CARD ROOM

524 2nd Ave. (Filipinos Welcome) Seattle, Wash.
CUNNINGHAM BROTHERS & VISNAU, Managers

BISHOP’S PHARMACY
PRESCRIPTIONS—DRUGS—FOUNTAIN

YARDLEY coaum‘lcs PRESCRIPTIONS

507 Jackson Sf. Seattle, Wash. MA4-2866

EASTERN HOTEL
Quiet -Clean - Bes! Beds - Shower

Housekeeping Rooms

506% Maynard Ave. MA4-9332
Teddy C Janpol, Yoshiko Janpol, Props.

IMPOR'FER and WHOLESALE GROCERS
"(EDA & CO.

MA 4-2196
600 - 60 h Ava. 9" loam. ‘. Wank.

PRESSING WHILE YOU WAIT

Onmoay Serviu
Storage Servin While In Almkn

(leuning-Prcssing-Dyeq‘ngJopoiring~Woaving-Altomiion|
Storage 'o' Your 50}!an An Insured

61! Jackson Sven TWQ‘ lOCAIIONS; 509 lainiu Avonu.
mm 4-9450 EAst 4L6”:

LITTLE ROYALTY
iCORONATION

(Continued from Page 1.)

Pedro Nonas, 10. son of Mrs. E!-
eanor Nonas and a fifth grader
at St. Teresa’s School. ‘

Prwiding at the coronation will:
be the present Seattle Seafaiz'
Queen of—the Seas.

The, program will start at 8 p.
m., according to Mrs. Phyllis Osg—-
teo. moderator pageant chairman.

A new feature this year will be
a fashion show with {our to seven-
year-old youngsters as models. To
be shown will be Philippine at-
tire, both past and present. '
....Folk dances by grade and jun-
ior high school members of the
FYA Caba’taan Folk Dancers will
perform.

Master and mistress of ceremo-
nies will be moderators Ed Brilo
lantes and Loretta Pimentel.

Dancing will follow until mid<
night to live music.

Admission will be $1.50 per
couple. $1.25 for gentlemen and
50 cents for teenagers and Is-dies. Following the custom of the
three previous years, the speci-
acle, which is open to the general
public, will be another showcase
of youth in civic action.

Both Adrian and Yvonne will
represent all Filipino - Americans
in the Seattle Seafuir Junior Roy-
alty from July 31 to August 8.
The FYA King and Queen “1'" BJ-
so reign over all FYA events for
the next 12 months.

The coronation brings to a hap-
py culmination another Little
King and Little Queen contest,
which is the FYA's main bread-
winner in sustaining its year-
round program of providing con—-
structive wholesome leisure time
activities to all Filipino children.
regardless of race, creed or reli-
gion.

The 1960 race established a new
high in gross receipts, according
to Fred Cordova. FYA y‘outh di-
rector.

The aggregate total. collected
through the generosity of the can-
didétes' parents and many friends,
reached a new high of $2,520,. Tilerecord total, set last year win
$2.067-

Among the activities. benefit-ting from this recent revenue, will
be the folk dancers, the Princess.
Drill Team. the Little League
Bolas. the Teen Club, basketball
players. other special events for
Hallowe’en. Christmas. July 3rd,
Variety Show. etc.. plus hall rent-
als, transportation and adminis-
trative expenses.

Both the Seafair Little Royalty
and the Princess Drill Team will
be among the participants in the
July 4th downtown Independence
'Day parade.

i?!

BATAAN J
GROCERY
2615 15' Ava, SeaMe 'i

Henry Oso?eo, Prop. N
m

Dong Ting Cafe
Original Chinese Food

SOIVOd Chinese Slylo

F O O D Y O Y AK E OU V

Room for Private Party —-

Open Daily, 3 P. M to 2 P. M.

'509 7». Ave. So. MA 4-9434
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Alto Fading - Shipping and 1
Cvucing

‘ Day and Night
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